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The freedom of Information Act

SUBJECT:

I am wriring to ca11 your ati::.ention to a subject 't.hat:. is of
great importance to the American putilic,and ta all Federal
· depa:rtlllents and aqencies -- the.ad.ministration of .the .Freed.om
of Information Act, as amended (the "Act") - The Act is a vital
part of the participatory system of qovernment.
I am ca:nunitt.ed
to enhancing its effectiveness in my Ad.ministration.

·For 'mere t:han a quarter century now .. t.he Freer:iolll of Informat:ion
Act has played a unique role in stren~hening our delnocratic
form of governmen1:. The stai::.u-ce was enacted based upon the
fundamental principle that an inforllled citizenry is essential
to the de.mocraticprocess and that the more.the American people
know about their goverrunent the better they will be governed..
Openness in go..,erriment is essential to accountability anr::i the
Act has :become an integral part of that process.

The freedom of Information Aci::., moreover, has been one of the
primary. means by which 111em.bers cf the public inform themselv~as
about their government. As Vice Presi.dent Gore made clear
in the National· Performance Review, the American people are
the ·Federal Government: '.s customers - ··Federal departments and
agencies should handle requests for information in a cust:omerfriendly manner.
The use of the Adt by ordinary citizens is
not complicated,. nor sh.ol.lld it be,
The existence of unnecessary
bureaucratic hurdles has no place in_. its implementation.
I therefore call upon all Federal department's and agencies
to rene._ their co:rnmitme.nt to the Freedom of Information Act,
to its underlying ?rinciples o.f government openness, and to
its sound administration. This is an appropria':.e time for
all agencies to ~axe a fresh look at their ad.ministra~ion
of the Act, to reduce backlogs of Freedom of !nformation
Ac~ requests, and to conf arm a.s~ncy practice to t:he .ne"'
litigation guidance issued by the At.torney General, "'hich
is a~~ached..
·

.further,

!

remind agencies that our conunitmeht to openness

more than merely responding to requests fro:m the
public.
Each agency ha~ a responsibility to di~i:ribute
informa't:ion on its o'Jn initiaLive, and t.o enhance public
access through the use of elec:::tronic information systems.

requin~s

Taking these steps will ensure compliance with both the
letter and spirit of the Act.
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